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INTRODUCTION
This final report and reduction in scope proposal is necessary
in that the principal investigator (PI) conducting the validation
study is leaving Western Kentucky University effective October 15,
1979, and will be unable to continue the work. Because there is no
one at Western able to continue this project, a reduction in scope
appears to be the most appropriate approach.
Contained within this document is a report of activities to
this point, a description of results produced and an estimate of
funds utilized in the reduced efforts.
STATUS OF WORK
The validation study of the MSFC Solar Heating and Cooling
High Speed Performance, while presently in the first phase of the
validation as outlined in the original contract document, is at
a stage to permit validation of both phases with a minimum of
additional effort. All program changes necessary to use Opera-
tional Test Site (OTS) data from solar space heating and/or domestic
hot water (DHW) heating installations in simulating performance are
complete and both types of systems have baen successfully run with
the modified HISPER (WKU-HISPER) program.
The work has resulted in many program modifications, and
while most of the modifications were necessary to carry out the vali-
dation, they have served to "broaden" HISPER and make it easier for





One of the modifications, resulting from a comparison of simulated
and actual system performance, is a major technical modification in
a computational algorithm. HISPER simulations utilizing the Togus,
ME site data yielded significant differences between simulated and
actual performance. Analysis of tiese differences and subsequent
discussions with the NASA COR led to the modification of the domestic
hot water solar contribution as detailed in Appendix I.
Some of the modifications made to "broaden" the HISPER program
and make it easier to conduct the validation study were the following:
1. The first and most significant change was the develop-
ment of a HISPER version capable of running on IBM
computational systems. This change while necessary
to perform the validation study at Western Kentucky
University is a significant step in making HISPER
a universal program.
2. The format of the input was changed to a "NAMELIST"
type of format permitting clear identification of
every piece of input data.
3. A units option was added to the program. The units
of input and output can be in either SI or English
units at the discretion of the user. The output
format has also been modified to print the units next
to each output value.
4. An output option to permit the computation of daily
performance figures has been added to the program.
This feature while simplifying comparisons between
simulated and actual performance is also useful for
ti	 system designers.
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5. The weather tape capability of HISPER has been
broadened to utilize Operational Test Site (OTS) data,
Typical Meterological Year (TMY) and SOLMET weather
F	 tapes. TMY and SOLMET weather tapes are the type of
tapes commonly used by engineers and architects in
G
running computer simulations since they are readily
available from the National Climatic Center.
6. Extensive comments have been added to the program
to assist the user in understanding the program,
the input data and the options available.
The details of the HISPER modifications are discussed and
illustrated in Appendix II.
The present state of the HISPER program (WKU-HISPER) modified
by the principal investigator under this contract is such that the
validation study can be continued at MSFC with a minimum of effort.
The WKU-HISPER prograin has the capability of using OTS data from
any solar space heating and/or domestic hot water systems of the
National Solar Data Network. The user need only input NTAPE a 2 and
the appropriate channel numbers (4 values) for weather data as
explained in Appendix II to simulate the performance of the OTS
installations. The principal investigator is furnishing the NASA COR
along with this report the WKU-HISPER program in card form as well as
a program listing. The changes have all been made in fortran and the
program should run on the 1108 computer at Marshall with minor changes.
Should any difficulty be encountered in the use of this program
either on IBM or 1108 computational systems, the principal investigator





SOLAR HOT WATER CALCULATION
The solar energy delivered to the domestic hot water in the
HISPER simulations QD was calculated as follows:
QD - UAHX (TO-TPH) 	 (1)
where: QD	 = the solar energy delivered
UAHX	 the heat exchanger overall
coefficient of heat transfer
multiplied by the area (UA)
TO	 = collector fluid outlet temperature
TPH = pre-heat tank inlet temperature
As pointed out in progress report, dated Sept. 1 79, there
are several difficulties with this equation.
1. The UA value is a function of flow rate and temperature
and a catalog value of UA may not be appropriate for 	
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an operating system.
2. The temperature difference (TO-TPH) is not a mean
fluid temperature difference in the heat exchanger
but the maximum temperature difference between the
two fluids. An alternative to equation (1) would be
to use the heat exchanger effectiveness, the minimum
thermal capacitance and the maximum temperature
difference (TO-TPH).
QD = E Cmin (TO-TPH)	 (2)
where	 E is the heat exchanger effectiveness
Chin = M Cp minimum
AI-2
}	 This modification was discussed with Bob Elkin of MSFC and
E	 it was decided to modify the HISPER program to reflect the effective-
ness. This change resulted in other adjustments, for example, the
energy balance on the preheat tank, however, it was felt that the
change should be made.
The change was put into both the liquid version by Bob Elkin
(MSFC) and the air version by the principal investigator in a
slightly different manner due to the differences between the two
versions of HISPER (the '-, I me increment) . Both of the changes
resulted in significant improvements, however, the iterative solution











Many modifications were made to the HISPER program ( air system)
as received from NASA -MSFC during the tenure of this project. The
modifications made to the HISPER air system can be directly adapted
to the HISPER liquid system. The major modifications mentioned in
the body of this report are detailed below.
1. Development of an IBM Version of HISPER. The
HISPER program was modified to make it compatible
with IBM computational systems. This was necessary
to conduct the work at Western Kentucky University
and will make HISPER more usable to architects,
W.	engineers, and builders outside of NASA. The
changes made in converting the 1108 program to an
IBM program, while many in number, are insignificant
in scope. Most of the changes served to clean up
the fortran program and only one fortran change to
the program should be required to run WKU-HISPER on
the 1108, modification of the Alpha Numberic field
length (from A4 on IBM to A6 on 1108).
2. The input data format on the original HISPER program
is specified in array o f F fields without any ident-
ification of values other than its position in the
array. The principal investigator (PI) input




parameters clearly identified would minimize input
errors and make the program much easier to use.
The input format was changed to a NAMELIST type of
input and grouped as to type of information. The
names of the input parameters is consistent with
the names in the original program only the method
of input has been changed.
The data is grouped into five catagoriess
(1) analysis (ANLYS) (2) Solar System (SOLSYS)
(3) Water System (Water) (4) Building (BLD) and
(5) Storage (STRGB).
The analysis grouping identifies the type of analysis,
and establishes starting time, ending time, time
increment used in computation, type of weather tape
and type of system being analyzed.
The solar system group gives the specifics of the
solar system components. Variables such as slope,
lattitude, operating power, etc. are grouped under
this heading. There is, however, one change under
this groupinq that changes the input values. The
collector efficiency curve is input directly as
obtained from manufacturers information (intercept
(FRTA) and slope (FRUC)). This change was necessary
for conducting the validation study and will be a
useful improvement to system designers.
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The water system group gives the information concerning
the domestic hot water system such as pre-heat tank
size, tank loss coefficient, hot water system maximum
temperature, etc.
The building group gives the building specifics - loss
coefficients, infiltration rates, etc.
The storage group gives the specifics on the storage
system, size density of rock, etc.
As stated previously, the change in input format did
not effect anything other than the collector efficiency
information. The change was made to simplify input
and minimize input errors. A sample of the new input
format is shown in Fig. AI-1.
3. A units option was added to the program. The units
option permits the user to input data in either SI
or English units and get the output in either units.
The option is used by simply giving the UNITS variable
a value between 1 and 4 as described in the camments
at the beginning of the program.
If units - 1 input in SI output in SI
If units - 2 input in English output in English
If units - 3 input in S1 output in English
If units - 4 input in English output in SI
9
All-4
4. An output option that yields a daily summation of
system performance has been added to M-SISPER.
The option is activated by setting PDELT equal to 24
(for 24 hours). This option causes the usual summa-
tion to be replaced with a daily total. This option,
while useful in the validation study, should be an
improvement worth keeping in the final HISPER version.
3. The weather data format of the WKU-HISPER program has
been changed completely. First of all to conduct the
validation study, it was necessary to read and utilize
OTS data taps and secondly, the only weather data
usable with the original HISPER program was a specially
formated Huntsville data tape. This capability has
been changed so that WKU-HISPER can use OTS data tapes
(for validation), TKY and SOLMET tapes for simulation
with data from other locations. The type of data tape
to be used is identified by setting the input value NTAPE
as specified in the comments at the beginning of the
program.
If NTAPE a 0, TMY tape
If NTAPE - 1, SOLMET tape
If NTAPE - 2, OTS data tape
If the OTS data tape is used, the channels containing
the weather information (which change ! each site)




Channel 1 (CHNL (1) )	 Solar Insolation
Channel 2 (CHNL (2) )	 DHW Flow
Channel 3 (CHNL (3) )	 Ambient Temperature
Channel 4 (CHNL (4) )	 mater Main Temperature
6. Extensive use of comment statements has been made to
assist the infrequent user with the program. The
commr,nts relating to input data are shown in Fig. AI -2.
11
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